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ate3 of Advertising.

Ono column, one year $7fi On
" " " 40 00j " " " 2 00

' 15 00
Transient advertising persquare of eijj c.

linn or less 3 times or less 2 00
Business curds, ten lines or less. Tier

year , f 00
Mnrriages and Death notices inserted

gratis.

Elk lodge, A. Y. M.
Stated meetinjrs of Elk Lode will be

hcl 1 t their hall on th scoond nnd fourth
ikiTuesdays of each month.

G. L. MnCRACKEN, Sco'y.

Tjmp'e of Honcr and TcmMraice.

Elkton TomTli Nr. 81, nr-- t on es;h
alternate Thurdfiy, nt. thuir Lirliji' Room,
on Main street, 0"cr .T. V. IT on It's stom.

II. A. PARSOVS. tt. R.

i'nr Time at ttlttgtsay
Erie Express East. 1:41 a. m.

d do Wert 5:?0 a. m.
dn Mail East 4:Ii2 p. m.
di do Vest 10?05 a. m.

Local Freight East 7:23 a. m.
do do Wnst. ftiftOp m.

TriE weather is pleasant.

Blackberries nre plenty.

Lawyers and landlords appear to be
in their glory this week.

Court is in aweion this wek. nnd
there is an unusual number of people- -

town.

T. f! Luther, formerly of tho Adcn--nt- f,

fl! into Dickinson's race lately
and got a ducking.

(tRSK. ot the Democrat, had ono
of his finsers split open, whilo playing
ball, last week.

Tim attention ot our renders is callod
to the new advertisement of the Buck-tail- 's

House, Kane, IV

(rEoarn? STKPHRN80N had his foot
bndlv cut lately, while cutting out tho
brush trom a wood road.

Salter. Jacicso.n has been quite
sick fur the post week, hut he is

as being some better at thi

SEavrcRs in the Court Home next
Sunday, morning and evening, by Rev.
CM. Heard.

(Ynr have our friends of the ring
taken snch a strong likinpr to Chas.
I.uhr of St. Mary's? Ho v loug since
lie joined the magic circle?

Change op SnusocLK. The P. k.
E. 11. It. changed the time of some of
the trains on last Monday. Tor correct
time see table at tho head of this
column.

Admitted to run Hah. J. O. W.
Bailey, Eq., of Wclisborn, Tioaa
county, Pa., was upon a certificate ad-

mitted ti) practice before the ouurts of
Elk county, yesterday. Mr. 73. intends
locating in Ridgway. Elsewhere in
this issue will ho found his card.

Don't fret I'ro. Devicrml thtt we
republicans havo taken such a liking to
tho most popular nouiiuee on your
ticket.' Neither you nor Mc need fear
that we will hurt ourrt!vis working for
the "successful lumberman.'.

PunsoMAL. We notice among the
gentlemen of the I5ar in attendance at
court this week, that genial gentleman,
Hon. Win. P. Jenks of Jefferson
Ciiun'y. Mr. J. has b3en a regular
practitioner at our court for the last
tweuty yeirs.and during all that time Las
maintained bis position as a first-clas- s

lawyer with 110 superior as an advo-

cate and socially, whilo he could have
imiintatoedhere aud clscwheie a position
nmoog thoso who pride themselves 00
their gentle blood, and arristoeratio
breeding; yet his has ever been a mind
far above such noosenscial. idea?, and
looking with scoro upon such foolish
pretensions, he always chose his asso-

ciation among men and women of

sense without regard to what their
jiraud-daddie- s wore. Politically he has
behavsd himself as well as a Democrat
could, which, to besuro, is not the best.
but he exhibits such a degree of can-

dor and fairness, that you would hardly
fruftpect that lie bud acted with that foul
party until its lute final dissolution. He
even served two successive terms in the
State Legislature duriug which time
be was the uckuowledged leader of the
Democratic side, cnd bo ctitne out with-

out a whisper against his integrity
without spot or blemish upon his moral
character.

We notice that he is a candidate for
President Judge iu h;8 district, com-
posed of tho counties of Jefferson,
Forest, aud Clariou and has the in-

structions from the first named two
counties, which virtually gives him the
Domination; although the proverbial be
corruption of his party are cropping out
in the shape of a threatened revolt in
Clarion county, which may place Borne

gool Republican on the Bench. If
any Pemocrat is to succeed, we are in
favor of Mr. Jeoks, us he lias all tbe
necessary qualifications to adorn tbe

I

iLccli.

Wut don't the Democrat answer the
other querrios put come weeks ego.

How about 8 per cent, for receiving and
3 per cent, (or disbursing? We pause
for reply.

Lutheran serviers at the Court
ITouso on thn 20th of August, 1871,
Rcv.D. M. Kemmerer of Leapottowo,
Crawford county, officiating. Services
in the morning and evening in the
English language.

MARRIED.

At tho Court House, Ridgway,
August Cth, 1871, by the Rev. J.
Hrenetnan, Mr. Charles Corefasi, to
Miss Susan Wunderlich, both, of Elk
County, Pa.

Will the Democrat devil please in-

form our inquisitive imp of darkness
where ho can find the arithmetic tablo
which makes ''each square yard con-

sist rf nine cubio feet?" Will give
him 82.40 for each table found.

Rowdies. On last Satui day even-
ing the performance iu Messenger's
.Hall was disturbed by a couple of
cowardly, drunken, rowdies who had
previously made their brags tbat they
would "clean out" the show. Intoler
ance has, emphatically, ceased to bo a
Virtue, ana such characters should bo
made to feel that there is a God iu
Israel and a law in the land.

Judging by the strength wit'i whioh

our brother chip gives the lie t "hon
est Republicans" the slight h sadache

caused by the new departure iu itead of
passing off is developing evidont signs
of madness. Have not his exprierice
as representative, and the tuition of Uro
Wallace of Clearfield, taught o ir mod-

est bui aspiring lawyer that to b a suc
cess! ul politician he must keep his tem-

per and not give the lie too early in tbe
campaign.

KaTIK EsTELLb's DllAMATIC COM-

PANY. This company have per formed
five evenings in Meesenger's Ilalli, com-

mencing last Friday evening. Each
.evening the hall was filled, the fii two
or three uights crammed full of people
eager and impatient for the petfoi'i nance
o commence. The performance- - was

given tho third and fourth evenings by
special request. We havo do t the
space to give a detailed account of each
performer's merits or dements, butt can
safely say the company is the best that
has ever visited Itidgway, and wo are
certain that everybody were sat isfied
with tho performance. We can t afely
recommend this troupe to our brcl hern
of the press.

PiTTsnuRaii Female Colli gx.
It is with no ordinary pleasure that we
cnmmerjd to our readers the Pittsb jrgh
Female College. It is every way
worthy its widely extended and gro ring
reputation, aud just such as schoo l as
thoughtful parents, who prefer au edu-

cation to a diploma only, will lio re
joiced to find. It aims at a broail aud
aeiicrous culture, to unito solidity with
polish, and by a thorough tiiiiulog of
tho mental and moral powers to- - fit
young ladies for the duties and rrs; )on- -

sibilitics of life. The influences of a
Christian home ore combined with the
advantages of a school of the lug' jest
grade. Tho charges are modciat, loss
than any school in tho United St ates
affording equal advantages aud act ora- -

modations, and demonstrate thai the
institution is conducted with a view to
better ends than uiero monty malting.
Twenty-tw- o teachers have ben en-

gaged for the coming year. Tho laxgo
and beautiful buildings ore fitted up in
excellent style, and in a word, evwy
possible preparation is making for the
Fall terra, which commences Septem ber
5th. It is the Queen College of Pe

for the education of yo in
ladies, and deserves its large and He' loot

patronage. Send to Rev. I. C. Per sk.
ing, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa., for a c

LIST 0? LSTTEES
Remaining ic the Ridgway PostoEoe up
to August 1st, 1871:

Seaty, Johnny Homes, William E- -
Barr, W. U. Imdorf, Henry
Blehl, Micheal gramps, Emel
Bunel, August Uagee, Vim. R.
Brant, Martin J. Miller, Jessie B.
Breannen, Francis MoAuliffe, Bridget
Burksns, Jr. C. McKea, Nelson
Beach, Edwards McCanny, Saml. B--
Clark, James N. Mewville, A. H.
Carr, Jas. Morgan, A. T.
Collins, 1. F. Nikolaus, Wm.
Gannett. Martin Negley, John
Caldwell, Wm. Stickle, George M- -
Canner, Aleston Bull, Luna Mrs,
Davis, Thomas J. Stover, W. C.
Fomander. A. G. Hliade James A.
Q.isten, Wallace Saxton, T. J.
Gewen, Geo. A. 8wanson, J . G.

Kwling, James Thurber, llanly
Wm. E. TJpdyke, Oeo. E.

Hallahan, Thomas Wooden, Joel
lleOern, John Wilson, Williim John
Hellenhack.Mrs.A.E White, HauuaU Miss
Howard, Mrs. Ann

If not called for in thirty days they will

sent to the Daai Letter Offioe.

JAS. H.HAGERTY, P. M.

According to the Congressional
Globe the cost of the White House
last year was 8132,800. Beside the
aunual appropriation of 825,000 for
fittina up and refurnishing, there is the
additional suut of 530,000 for tho came
jurpose.

St. Mary's, Aug. 7th, 1871.
Editor Advocate Dear Sir:
I find in tho Elk Democrat of Aug,

6th, the following article:
The "Honest" nenublioans. If anythln

was needed to show the straits to which
the Radical partv is reduced inthisconnty
it sufficiently arnears in the desperate
means to which thoir organ resorts to gull
ine people. A glaring lustanoe is exliiuii
ed in Its attack, upon tho county commis
sioners concerning "'earth excavation '

in its issue of tho 27th ult. it propounded
to the commissioners two questions
"How many curuo feet make ft cum
yard!" "and "What is a fair price for
earth excavation!" In its last issue It as
serfs substantial that S2.40 per yard is t

be paid for earth excavation. Now, thi
earth excavation must, relate to the con
tract for the of the now
bridge across the Clarion. There is noth
ing else U whioh it can re'ato. so far as
we know, and we havo heard the same
talk cossinod about the streets. Wo have
carefully real the entire contract mad
by the county commissioners, and we as
sert tbat there is nothing about a cum
yard" in tho contract anywhere. Th
language, so far as pay for the eaith ex
cavatiou is concernod. is "at the rate oj
rouiT cbnts for eaeh iquare yard of nine
tubic foot for the cxc'vation." The whole
story is, therelore, an unblushing, and, wo
have no doubt, a deliberate Lie!

The itulics aud small caps are theirs

I know little about tho facts of this
mutcer except what I have noticed in
the papers, but it seems to me that the
person who wrote tho above, be ho ed

tor, legislator, or clerk, is as wofully

itrnorant as the man who made or the
man who drew the contract from which

the italicised portion of the above ar-

ticle is alfegcd to be an extract. Igno-

ramus oush to be more certain of bis

ground betore lie applies bis epithets to
freely.

The writer,when at sobool,was taught
that "9 square feet make one square
yard," aud has always acted upon that
basis in all bis business experience dur
ing the years that have passed since

that time. The term iguare is applied

to surlacc or superficial measure only

and signifies length and breadth with
out depth; a square yard is only the
thickness of a line or point, and if ap
plied to depth at all might as well ex

tend to the antipodus as to the depth of
one foot. Now, the deuial that the

County Commissioners ate to pay the
contractors on the Ridgway bridge at
the rate of 82.40 per cubio yard of
earth excavation, if such denial is in

tended in the article, is no denial at all,

for the fact is admitted.

On all public works, Railroads, Ca

nals, etc., earth excavation is paid for

by the cubic yard twenty-seve- n cu

bio feet and if my recollection ot the
multiplication table is correct three
times forty is one hundred and twenty;
there is one half of $2.40; now, I ap

prehend that the other half is got at in

this way, that tho County Commission

era are to pay for all earth put into the
approaches to the bridge at the same

price as for tho excavation, which just
doubles thn price and makes $2.40 per
cubio yard for all tho earth taken from

the foundations of the bridge. Q. E.
D. Tho price at present given on tho

Bennett's Branch R. 11., for earth ex

cavation, is 33 cents per yard, leaving
in favor of the contractors on the Rids- -

wny bridge on excess of 32.07 per yard
over the regular rate.

How high is that?
Now let us kuow what prico is paid

for the stone work, aud whether the

masonry is first or second class. The
Democrat man, having access to the
contract can of course enlhihteu us be

nighted outsiders, and while be is

about it and having files containing the
Auditors' lepoits, ho might also inform

us how the ring stands on the books

of tbe county, aud whether it is really
worth while to pay 3 per cent for re-

ceiving and 3 for disbursing the peo-

ple's money in order to help support
members of tbe ring in idleness; and,
also, whether those peoplo Lie (with a
capital L) who say that the ring is cost-in- s

the taxpayers of tho County at least
o.UUU per year.
Post up the books, please.

Civil Engineer.

Simple wat op Preserving Lim
ON8. This useful commodity at the
present season easily loses its flavor and
quickly rots. Therefore the following
preservative will be acceptable to house-

keepers: Place the lemon in a jar
filled with water, which has to be

daily. By following this simple
and inexpensive process-th- fruit will
remain fresh and retain the flavor for
many weeks.

An Indianapolis German had occa
sion recently to bury a largo wife, and
so squabbled with the sexton about the
fee. "Das is not a Dig grave," said tbe
disconsolate husband. "Not a big
grave!" indignantly responded the sex-to- u;

"Why, bless you, that's a cellar!"

Social philosophers in England are
becoming alarmed over the growing ex-

cess of females over males in the popu-

lation. Ten years ago the overplus of wo-

men amounted to half a million, while
acoordiog to the census, lately com-

pleted, there are nearly a million more
womed than men in the country.

An instrument' lias been invented
tbat marks "the ebb of time," showing
bow many minutes it is previous to any
event. Why would's this be a good
thing to attach to delinquents' bills.''

S00K3 AND LYES. ;
'

The "rest" of the wo jk Sunday.

(
To lay a wager is to bot; but to win

it is bettor.
Maids of honor those who do not

jilt suitors.
The grape crop this year is unusually

promising.
Indiana has one hundred and four-

teen breweries.
Enaland has 1,000.000 paupers to

22,700,000 of populaaon.
Southwick, Massachusetts, has a

canary bird twenty-seve- n years old.
A Lebanon (Tenn.) man drinks two

dozen bottles of ale daily.
The decreaso in tho debt for July is

$3,701,576 92'.

Ambition breaks the ties of blood.
and forgets the obligations ot gratitude.

There are only 3,061 spoken lan-

guages.
The four soasons mustard, salt, pep.

per and vinegar.
Quite a crop of lemons have beea

raised in Florida this season.

"Invisible switches" are advertisel
by a hair dealer. Now give us nusctn
chignons and we shall be happy.

Ladies of uncertain age and matri-
monial aspirations nre gently reminded,
that leap yearapproacbetb.

blander is like a tin kettto tied to a
dog's tail fine fun so long as the tail
is on sorao other "feller's" dog.

Let every Republican talk to big
neighbor about the importance of tho
coming election.

New lork, August 2. The list of
dead from the accident on the steamer
Wcstfield is now said to bo eighty-fou- r.

Anybody aan lei 1 a horse to a drink
ing place, but nobody can force him to
driuk. How different it is with men.

We rejoice to learn from an English.
paper that a man has been punished in
London for stealing an umbrella.

Counterfeit twenties of superior ex
ecution are out on the United States
National Bank of Washington.

The king of Siam has ordered that
hereafter, all soldiers and sailors of bis
array and navy shall wear clothes.

Why do men not wear corsets? Be
cause Jonah, having surrounded him-
self by whalebone for three days, found
that be could not stay.

Out West a trunk factory vras
changed into a saloon. Tho keeper
merely made a D out of the T in the
first word of the sign.

The total nuubcr of Union soldiers
reported interred throughout th
United States is 31,5;j.j of which num
ber 143,446 have never been identified.

A petition is in circulation, and Is
signed by a large number of tho tax pay
ers ot lucnmoml, praying lor tbe in-

troduction of the study of German h'i
the public schools of that city.

We are living in an atrs when ti e
bare idea of spcad ing of tho ''limbs," of
a chair except as "limbs," is repugns nt
to the feeling of refined people.
Ahem!

Man was never intended to be idle
Inactivity frustrates the very design of
bis creation; whereas an active Me 13

the best guardian of virtue and the
greatest preservative of health.

A most excellent old lady in Fm- -
porium is much exercised in mind to
know how it is that a httlo quicksilver
in a glass tube can make such awlul hot
weather by just rising in it an inch or
two.

Tbe control of tbe Union and Tttns- -
ville Railroad has beeu tiau ifened to
the Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad
by a lceo for Dii'J years. The oifisers
of the latter road took formal possession
last weei.

In Iowa foper happened to ignite
some mutuics ns he was awakening
from a drupkeu sleep; nnd snufiing the
air, he muttered something about being
in (he lower reg'ous, "just as I ex-
pected, by hokey."

Childhood docs sometimes pay a sec
ond visit to man youth never. How
responsible are we for the no of a
period so precious in itself, which will
soon pats away, never to return.

is your brother w really such a
lazv mau?" asked one ccutleman of
another. "Ljzv?" was tho renlv.
'why, he's so lazy that ho has an ar

tist employed by the month to draw his
breath with a crayon."

C. P. Steinmentz, of Lebanon countv.
recently threshed a crop of wheat
grown on some forty-eig- acres of his
farm, the yield being over 1,700 bush-
els about thirty-fiv- e bushels to the
acre.

II. W1LBEU,

FRUIT DEPOT- -

Main St. (Holes' New Building), Ridg
way, Pa.

Peaches. Apples, Wattermelons. Pine
apples, Cucumbors.lTomatoes, and a gen-
eral assortment of fruit kept ou hand and
received daily.

vlnltf.

MGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.
From and af;er Monday, May 29th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

Leaves Earloy 7.10 a. m., arrives at
Daguscahouda Junction 7.45 a. m., con-

nects with Local east 7.58 a. ui., and
Mail west 9.50 a. ni. Leaves Dagusca-hood- a

10.20 a. m., ariives it Earley
ll.OO a. in. Leaves Earley 4.00 p. ni.,
arrives at Daguscahouda 4. 50 p. ni.,
connecting with Mail east 5.05 p. m.,
and Local west 5.21 p. m. In caso P.
& E. trains aro lato, Daguscahouda train
ho'.ds twenty minutes beyond the above
:me.

Tickets should always be procured
before leaving btations.

O. K. KAELEY, Sup'f.

EUIlLINaTOlT.

Leaving iho East and arriving ot

Chicago or Indianapolis, bow shall wc

reach the West? The best Lino is ac-

knowledged to be the C, 15. & Q , joined
together with the B. M. Railroad by
the Iron Bridge at Burlington, and

called the Bmlington Route,

The Main lino of tho Routo running
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa
cific Roads, and forms y tho lead

iu3 route to California. The Middle

Branch, entering Nebraska nt Tlatts

mouth, passes through Lincoln, the
State Capital, and will this year bo

finished to Fort Kearney, forming the

shortest route across tho Continent by

over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M di
verging at Red Oak, falls into a. lino

running down the Missouri through'St
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas,

Passengcis by this route to Kansas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can

see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine v lews shou'd remcm
ber the Burlington Route, for its towns
"high-gleamin- from afar" its tree'
fringed streams its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocea- stretching
over tho prarics further than the eye

can reach.
Land-buye- rs will be sure to remem

ber it, for they have friends omong the
two thousand who have already bought
farms from Geo. S. Harris, tho Land
Commissioner of 'the B. & M. R. R. at
BurliDgton, Iowa, or among the four
thousand home-steadc- rs and
who last year filed claims in the Lincoln
land office, where "Uncle Sam is rich
enough to give us all a farm."

Al'NOTOCEilZNT.

SHERIFF:

are authorized to announce the
name or U. K. a, of St.

Mary's, as an INDEPENDENT candidate
for the office of Huh Sheriff of Elk
County. .

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

J0' AV. BAILEY,

ATTORNET-ATLA-

vln23yl. Ridewsv. Elk Countv. Pa.

OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,THE Kone, McKean Co., Pa.
It. K. LOOKER, Proprietor.

Thankful for thenatronaee heretofore so
liberally bsstowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

$1,000 REWARD I

A reward of One Thousand Dollars will
! paid to any Physioian who will produce
a inedioine that will supply the wants of
the people better than the article known as

IiR. FllinjrEY,8
Celstrabsl E'.ooi Cleanser or Panacea.

It must be a better Cathartic, a better Alter-
ative, a better Sudorifio, a better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, ond in every way better
than the Pun-a-ce-- No matter how long
it has been in uee or how lately discovered.
Above all it must not contain anything not
PtlBELT VEGETABLE.

$5,00 REWARD!!
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will

bo paid for a medicine that will perma-
nently cure more cases of Costiveuess,
Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, Kheuuiatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Tape Worms, Bulls, Loins, Sido
aud Head and Female Complaint than

an. FJMRjrEYs
BLOOD CLEANSER OB TANACEA,

which is used more extensively by praotio
in physicians than any other popular
mediciue known.

For Sale by G. G. MESSENGER
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg-

way, Pa. vlu22yl.

"HAllLES HOLES,

J atchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,
Main Street,, Uidgway, Pa. Agant fo r the
Howe Scwintr Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc,, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly.

--

pitOPOSED

AHEHrESlIT TO TE3 COUSTITUTIOH OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT EESOLl'TIOH

Proposing an amendmend to the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.

Be it Resolved ly the Senate and House ot
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Ateembly met. That
the following amendment of tho Constitu-
tion of Commonwealth be proposed to the
people for their adoption or rejeotion, pur-
suant to the provisions of the tenth article
thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.

Strike out the Sixth Seotion of tho Sixth
Artioieof the Constitution, und insert in
lieu thereof the following:

A State Treasurer sha.l bo clioscn by
tbo qualified electors of tho State, at Such
times and for 8'icn term of service as shall
be prescribed by law."

JAMES II. WEBB,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved tho fifteenth day of June,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-on- e.

Preparod and certified for publication
pursuant to the tenth article of the Con

stitution.
F. JOHDAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

(OiEce Seo'y of tho Commonwealth, ,12t.
Uarnsburg, July Ota, 13d. 20--

W. S. SERVICE- -

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY1

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF THE BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

s to vm si

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

EMDLESS "VARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT !

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

1L CHEAP!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

"FREE! FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonio Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa.

NATURE'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAO SULPH'JU No
BUGAB OP LEAD ITo LITH-
ARGE ITo NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely fres from the
Poisonous and Health-dsstroyin- g

Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric, perfectly safe,
clean and efficient, desideratums long
sought for and found at last!

It restores and prevent the nuir from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy, ap-
pearance, removes Daudrurf, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Ilatr
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevouts
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
dressing for the hair it is the best article
iu the market.

Dr. U. Smith, Palenloo, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is put up
in a panel bottle, made expressly lor it,
with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

gTSend two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on the
Human Hair," The information tt con-
tains is worth $500,09 to any person.

FOR SALE Br
G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,

Main Street, Ridgway, Penn'a.
v"lnllyl.

The mast Complete BusinessCollege In tbe Lulled Slates.
Affording facilities for acquireing a
thorough practical business education,
possessed by no other School in the country

Since its Incorporation in 1855, nearly
EixteenThousand Students, 'representatives
from every State in the Uuiou, huve
atlonded here.

No vacations. ' Students enter at any
time, and receive private iurtructions
throughout the entire course.

N. B. Circulars with full particulars and
AU necessary Information, on addressing

6M1TU & COWLEY, Principal!,
PlTTSBCRQH, Pa

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 TENRV SOUTHER, Atlorney-a- t Lawj x "mgy. l'a. (febiitrae),

i 1 A. RATHEUN. Attornev-at-- f
I J", Ritlgway Va, 2 2 tf.

JOHN O. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg.
Elk county Pa. l

A fl. HII.L, Physician and Surgeon.
, Kersey, Elk Co. l'a.

HA. PARSONS,
in Boots, Shoes and Leather.

I Main Street, Ridgway, Pa. rlnltf.

GEORGE WALMSLEY, County
St. Marys, Pa., holds himself

in readiness at all times, to perform jobs
in his line. 2 8

l.i X. SORO, Saloon-keepe- r, corner of
2 Railroad and Michael streets, St.

Marys, Ta. Native Wines, good Lager
Beer, etc., constantly on hand. 2 8

WILLIAM GEIS, Restaurant,
St. Marys, Pa., keeps

the best of Lager Beer and Native wines
constantly on hand. 2 8

VOLK, 'Manufacturer and DealerCM.Lager Beer, opposite the Railroad
Depot, St. Mary's, Elk county To.

JEYNOLOS HOUSE,

EETKOLESVTLLE, JIFFEESON CO, PA.

II. S. BELNAP, Pboprietoii .

TS. Bordwell, M. D. Ecleotie Physican
Office and residence opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will be given to all calls. Offioe
hours: 7 to 8 A. M-- ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and
6 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, 66-t- f.

R C. H. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
RlDQWAT, Va.

Residence and office opposite tho Thayer
House.

TS. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Ridgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
hours from 8 a. n. to 10 p, m. Residence
on Main Street, west end. All calls
promptly attended to. Tln2yl.

O. MESSENGER,
Druggist nnd Parmaceutist, corner

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign andsDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vln3y.

HEALY & HORTON.
DEALERS IN

DSY goods, gsocehiss, provisions,

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &c.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
RinowAT, Elk Co., Pa.

W. n. SCIUAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for tho patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the now
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance ot tho
same.

Oct 30 1809.

MORTON HOUSE,

ERIE. PA- -

M. TT
. Moore,If (.ate of the JJide Douse)

vjyrietor.

Open. Day and Night- -

DRS. BORLAND & St. CLAIR,
1 rax klin, Vt., Give special atten-

tion to Chronic diseases, and thoso pecu-
liar to women and children.
a Dr. Borland, dingnosos diseses by an ex- -

mination ofthe unno, and by this Old
German method has successfully treated
thousands of cases without seeing ihcin.

"I7DWARD McBRIDE, Watchmaker and
JLJ Jeweler, Railroad street, St. Marys,
l'a. Engraving aud repairing done oit
short notice, and in a workmanlike man-
ner. Watches, and ovcrvthi
elry line, constantly on hand. 2 8

0. WHIPPLE,DR. Dental Surgeon.
OlUce in Walker's Build inir. All Wimla ir
dentistry done in the best Btylo, and all
wum wurranieu. tie will visit Kane oil
the 1st, 2d, and 3d; Wilcox on the 10th,
11th. and 12th: St. Marv'a on the 21 hi.
2d, and 23d of each month. At all other
times he can be found at his office in
Ridgway. Pa. vln2yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co., Pa.

Jons Collins, Proprietor.

T!llUlkflll for Ilia nafrnnxira lii.iinlrt
so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
pro priotor, hopes, by paying strict' at.
lent ioU tO tha ontnfnrt nr.il nnnvuni..nna
of guests, to merit a continuance, of tua
same.

HALL. & 13RO.

Attorneys at Law
ST. MARY'S,

ELS COUNTY PNIISYLYAN1A,

W.IS O. HAL- L- JAS. K. f. If ALL

SaTAULlbUUU IN iBiHI.j

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'
Bawsl Saws! Sawsl

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Axes, Files, Cast Stoel, Mill FurBufa-ing- s,

aud Machinery.
K3-G- ct the BEST, they will prove the
cheapest.

Prices reduced. Send for price List and
Circulars.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Boston, Mass., or Detroit, Mich.

lnI2t88.

Subscribe for tho lAn County u.
V0CAT.


